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Uprotn, April IS — KWrlent produr- 
lion •hd censer vsl Ism In further e« 

pension of the dairy Industry It rec- 

ommended today by A K. Andtfeon 
In his article on dairying. 

I’rodiirtlun exceeds demand slightly. 
«< cording lo Mi «Andcmon, who Is 
bend of the government bureau of 
crops and livestock estimate* here, 

Th* report Issued by tha stalls 
tlotnn follow* In part: 

"Dairying ha* Increased since 1921 
l>ecau*« It was relatively more pros- 
perous than certain other types of 
farming. Milk cows Increaeed from 
23,594 906 head In 1921 to 24,676,000 
nt present. Consumption of dairy 
products Increased 14 per cent from 
1919 to 1923 and available data shows 
an Increase In 1923 also. 

"Nebraska ha* shared fully In the 
gen oral expansion of the dairy In 

dustry. The state had 601,000 milk 
cows In 1921 and at present there are 

587.000 head. This Is an Increase of 

nearly 17 per cent as compared to 
less than 5 per cent for the entire 
country. 

"Dairy production, expressed In 
terms of milk, exceeds consumption 
slightly. 

"Surplus production of dairy prod- 
ucts In foreign countries reached pre- 
war levels in 1922 and a further in- 
crease was made last year. 

"Production of creamery butter has 
Increased 45,000,000 pounds annually 
forvthe last five years. About the 
same Increase Is expected this year 
from the increased number of dairy 
cows. The per capita consumption 
of butter is up to prewar levels, and 
the same is true regarding cheese. 
Stocks of condensed milk were very 
large at the beginning of the year. 

On the other hand, there Is an in- 
creased demand in cities for the ice 
cream And milk drinks. Also the de- 
mand for mini in city distribution has 
Increased 8 per cent during the last 
two years. 

"In summarizing, it must be re- 

membered that the last year was one 

of great industrial activity and con- 

sumer demand was heavy. While the 
general situation now does not appear 
disadvantageous to efficient^produc- 
ers, there are possibilities of increased 
imports and lower profits. Although 
consumption is increasing, this is not 
a time for undue expansion, but 
rather for greater efficiency. 

Typewriter Taboo. 
Paris, April 13.—If you are a gentle 

man you will not wrlta letters to a 

lady on a typewriter. 
So says Andre de Fouquleres, su- 

preme arbiter of male elegance in 
France. 

"Between men,” says Andre, "even 
personal letters may be written on a 

typewriter. But when writing to a 

\v oman pen and ink only should be 
used. 

''Typewriting is a stark thing, with- 
out life or soulfulness. Handwriting, 
on the other hand, breathes the very 
individuality of the writer. It is 
something tangible of and from him. 
It is personal—the next best thing 
to hearing him speak, 

r “And then the typewriter, by In- 
creasing the speed and facility of 

thought, tempts one to artificiality. 
The very mechanical motion of press- 
ing the keys destroys in part the 
sensitiveness of the thought that is 

being set down.” 

Old Caravan Route Found. 
Cairo, April 13.—Prince KemalEd- 

Din Hussein, who left Cairo In Jan- 
uary on an expedition Into the Libyan 
desert for the purpose of finding the 
ancient caravan route and also the 
lecords lost by the German explorer, 
Rohlfs, 45 years ago, has returned aft- 
er an entirely successful Journey. 

~ He reports that he found Rohlfs’ 
records under r cairn, while In an- 

other place he found a mcsage left 
In a bottle. 

The prince placed another message 
in the bottle and left It in Its hiding 
place. 

Hundreds of thousands of 
baby chicks die each year 
because of bowel impaction 
and other bowel troubles. 
There is no excuse for 90% of 
this great loss. * 

Feed RED FEATHER CHICK 
STARTER with Buttermilk 
in the automatic feeder pack- 
age. It insures sturdy, heal- 
thy growth and wards off 
baby chick Ills. Order a pack- 
age today from your feed 
'Store, druggist, grocery or 

'direct from our mill. Price, 
75 cents. We send it parcel 
post, C. O. D. 

•+*' 

H. C. PETERS MILL CO. 
South Omoho. Nmbr. .*> 

ORDER BLANK 
M. C. PETERS 
MILL CO., 
Rad Feather 
Dept. B, 
29th and B Sl»., 
Omaha, Nab. 

PRICES 
Red Feather 
Chick Starter 
1 pkf.73c 
3 pkf a. ..$2.00 
6 pkga. ..$350 

12 pkf a. ..$6 00 

PJease send me C. O. D. 
packages of Red Feather Chick Starter 
with Buttermilk in the automatic feeder 
package. 

Name .... 

Address... 

City. State. 
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M«l| In Mi|t* And gut* 
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MURIilN In bent thta record, Inn 
nf I bn neat I* havn been earned Ihmugh 
rooking clttha, two through hot lunch 
riiihn. inn through nrnlng rluha and 
one through a rope rluh. A gening 
cluh and g hot lunch club are now 

lining carried on In tha arhonl uhetn 
dub work la a part nf the regular 
achool work 

The aenlng dub project the 
flrat one taken up by I no girls I'ndrr 
the Inal lesdership of Mm. Thoms* 
l.enle every one of Ihn girls who 
started In both Ihn first and second 
project finished up the work. Last 
year, with Miss Gladys Householder 
as local leader, the boys and girls 
entered the hot lunch club with surh 
enthusiasm that the limited time did 
not make It possible for so many of 
them to finish I he project before 
school was out. All of those who 
were allowed to stay In the club 
finished all the work, however. 

A girls' sewing club and a boys' 
rope club were organized In the school 
under the leadership of Miss Laura 
Glandon Inst fall. Both of them have 
now completed their project work as 

achievement clubs. The girls In the 
clothing cluh now are working on the 
second series of this project and hope 
to finish the W'ork by the first of 
June. All Indications point toward a 

100 per cent completion of the hot 
lunch club this time. 

The Buda school Is a two-room 
rural school located on the highway 
and near the 1’nion Pacific right of 
way. It has used club work more 
than any other school of Buffalo 
county as a regular addition to the 
course of study, Mr. Ludden states. 

Pensioner in Dog House. 
London, April 13.—After a year's 

search for a house, Ben Parkinson, 
a pensioner of Bluckley, has settled 
down in a dog kennel. 

He states that he has managed to 
make it quite cozy by furnishing It 
with rugs and cushions, and he can 
at least sit In comfort. 

The ''house'' is windowless, but he 
has knocked a hole in the W’all. w hich, 
he says, gives him sufficient light. 

The destructive Japanese beetle hafs 
gained a strong foothold In New Jer- 
sey. 

Il;i\ b irrs Show 
\<ldnl Slmifrlh: 

Receipts Lirjier 
I ultl W « hi It*-1 mi«l Umiip 

(* rail ml lnrrm*r Market* 

itift ftir Kif‘l ^ rrk ill 

\prit. 
I.ltii'nln, April ll—ll«y maik*u «f 

lha Pnited males gain*.! further 

stretiglh during lha week of Match 
II In April I and at llte rinse IH* 

average price* were slightly higher 
than at Ihe rlnae of the week previ- 
ews, aocordtng lo Ihe Itepvrtrnent "f 

Agriculture hsy market review mad* 

public here. 
C'nhl weather and wet ground which 

restricted farm operations Increased 
the marketing of hay In the central 
west and receipts were larger than ex- 

pected In a number of markets, the 

report states. 
Continuing, It says: 
"There were also liberal receipts In 

the eastern market and there con- 

tinued to Is* an over supply at Boston. 
Ncthwlthstnnding the Increased re- 

ceipts. buyers wore willing to pay In- 
creased prices for the best grades of 

timothy and clover mixed hay. Poor 

hay continued dull and w-as difficult 
to sell in most markets even at con- 

cessions In price. 
"There was a good demand for al- 

falfa and prairie at Kansas City from 
the southern trade and from dairies 
and feeders in the surrounding terri- 

tory. Spring field work is becoming 
more active In the south and as a 

result there is greater demand for 

forage for the work animals. 
"Dealers in Kansas City look for a 

small movement of hay for some time 

owing to the active field work at this 
time of the year. This Is also stimu- 

lating the demand and the market 
there shows a stronger tone. 

"Receipts at Omaha were light as 

surplus stocks at the largest shipping 
points are well cleaned up. Arrivals' 
were from scattered stations and deal- 
ers were reported to be sending buy- 
ers into the country to buy alfalfa, 
which is unusual at this time of the 

year.” 
Current quotation -at the close of 

the week were as follows: 
X». 1 Timothy. 

N>w York ..... 128.50 
Ptt'shurxh 27.00 
Cincinnati 24.50 
Chicago 27.00 
St. bowls.21.50 

No. 1 Prslrle. 0 

St. I.ouis .*;n 
Kansas City .*. tS--5 
Omaha 60 
Minneapolis 15.50 

With the County Agents 
L ___ 

— 

Hebron—The first annual report of the 
Thayer county Cow Testing association, 
made public today by the county agent, 
contains the records of cowa. owned 
by seven farmers and dairymen who 
co-operated In the prAiect. According to 

County Agent L C. Christie, many poor 
cows were weeded out of the farm herds 
by this testing of their production. 

Blair—Washington county Is to be rep- 
resented by at least two boys and girls 
from its agricultural clubs, when Ne- 
braska Boys’ and Girls' club week Is 
staged at the agricultural college at Lin- 
coln. The representatives from the 
county, who attend the club week are 

selected on their points of merit in their 
work. In the agricultural clubs during the 
year. 

Biair—The county agent has urged 
farmers who have children and also has 
asked the children, to look into the bene- 
fits derived from boys’ and girls' club 
work in agricultural projects, with a 

view to establishing more of the young- 
sters’ clubs iu this county. 

Syracuse—Sol! erosion, by washing 
away of top-soils durlhg rains and melt- 
ing snows, was taken up in detail by 
I j. L. Gross, of the state agricultural 
college, who toured the county demon- 
strating the art of stopping this ero- 
sion. Planting of crops that will not 
only enrich the soil, but prevent erosion, 
was also taken up by the agriculturalist. 

Syracuse—Mrs. Hoy Wiles and Mrs. 8. 
P. Davis, who attended county meetings 
on home economics, relayed the informa- 
tion obtained from a representative of the 
state extension service who lead the 
meetings, to women of their local or- 

ganization. Under this plan a large num- 
ber of women, who are unable to attend 
the county meetings, are informed on the 
work. 

Seward—The county sgent announced 
to farm wsfhen that he had received 
pamphlets from the state home exten- 
sion service, dealing with arrangement 
of furniture and color in home furnish- 
ings, for distribution free of charge. 
Women's clubs of the county are as- 

sisting the county agent In this depart- 
ment of the service. 

Seward—Delegates from groups of 
women near Cordova. Beaver Crossing, 
Ruby. Bee and Seward, met with Miss 
Myrtle Kasley of the stats extension ser- 
vice. at the horns of Mrs C. O. Foster of 
Heaver Crossing, for a demonstration of 
hat selection. This is one of the series 
of meetings which are being carried on 

in the county, through which the dele- 
gates are Instructed to relay the infor- 
mation to their home clubs. 

Reward—County Agent L. >f. Wilson ad 
vised farmer* that inasmuch as this was 
the time to look after feeding of baby 
< hicks they give great attention to the 
rations provided. Three essentials are 
necessary, he said. These are scratch 
f**ed, rii-ish feed and green feed.* He 
then outlined the best ingredients of the 
three feds. 

Fremont—Two more township meetings 
were scheduled for this week In the inter- 
est of Dodge county bovine tuberculosis 
eradication. The farm bureah proposed 
to introduce Info the county, through the 
avenue of petitions required by law, the 
federal-at ate anti-tuberculosis program. 
The meetings are for discussion or the 
project and planning distribution and 
signing of the petitions. 

Frsmont—Henry Ibsen and Ktewart 
Thrlstlansen have been awarded free trip* 
to the boys' and girls’ club week, to he 
staged In Lincoln, during the early pari 
of June, for proficiency In their work in 

Junior agricultural organizations in tho 
county. 

Fremont—Women of ths county who 
are taking th« statu extension servlco 
fourse In “home care of the alck" are 
to meet tomorrow In the county agent's 
office here for the second monthly meet- 
ing of the clnrs. 

Falls City—The Chamber of Commerce, 
Farm bureau and Livestock Breeders' *s- 
Mociatlon of this county staged a large 
meeting following a banquet In the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms In the Inter- 
est of betterment of dairy cattle. More 
than eighty farmers and dairymen of the 
county attended. 

Omaha- Heveral farmers In Douglas 
county have expressed their Intention* of 
discontinuing use of their old hog lots 
until the lota have been plowed up and 
all danger of round worm eliminated. 

Omaha County Agent E. O. Maxwell 
of Douglas county stated that farmers 
of the county were going to "go after 
the pocket gophers this spring." In order 
to prevent a large amount of damage 
done by the pests to the alfalfa, 

Geneva—Poultry experts have finally 
lolved the problem of “log weaJcneai" in 
baby chicks, the county agent declared 
This condition ran he remedied by feeding 
the chicks hone-hullding elements, ho 
said, a a "leg weakness" is merely a Is* U 
of bone foundation Plenty of sunlight 
la essential to the best living conditions 
for chick*, ha declared. 

Geneva Tentative arrangementa have 
been made with tar** nr three farmers of 
tho county to plant different varieties of 
f,.nc, iaflr corn iiu) corn, old# bp side, 
so that comparison of the grain and 
forage yields «<f the three can he made, 
the county agent said. 

Lexington—Alvn It Heclit. 'he countv 
agent, declared that “It would be a good 
thing" for farmers of the county to carry 
out the slogan suggested to him by a 

Lexington banker of "beware of strang- 
ers." This slogan was proposed by the 
banker. Mr He. ht sold, after the AaaeH- 
ated Press hod carried a story of watnlng 
issued by the Nebraska Farm Bureau 

federation asalnst an alleged “Chester 
White promotion scheme/' in which, ac- 
cording to the federation, farmers were 

unjustly treated. 

Geneva Five girl* and one hoy have 
won free trips from this county to the 
boys’ and girls' club week in Lincoln on 
June 1, the county agent stated. The 
nix include those who have won honore 
In club work in the county and those 
who go as delegates from the several 
clubs. 

Lexington—The avernge of the seed 
corn tested by the country farm bureau 
was 60.4 per cent Kttfminating. according 
to Mr. Hecht. He Added an admonition 
to farmers to have their corn tested for 
germination before planting. 

Wahoo—“Cow Scalpers,” alleged seller* 
of tanner and cutter cattle as dairy cows, 
are working In Saunders county, according j 
to County Agent Walter F. Roberts Mr. 
Roberts declared that the alleged "scalp- 
«th" were not only misrepresenting the 
< attle they sold hut were bootlegging 
tubercular rattle” In the county. Farmers 
< an avoid this Invasion, he said, by tak- 
ing advantage of the 60-day retest for 
tuberculosis, granted by the government. 

Wahoo—The county agent has made 
arrangements for farmers of the county 
to go to Omaha stockyards April 23 to 
witness the slaughter of tubercular cat- 
tle. Reactora are being shipped to that 
market for the demonstration. 

Wahoo—Two new boys’ and girls’ agri- 
cultural club* have been organised In thl* 
county and are now formulating their 
programs for this year. One of tn* new 
dubs is a sewing organisation for girl* 
and the other a “ham and egg” club. 

Wahoo- According to a bulletin of the 
federal department of agriculture, made 
public here today by the county agent, 
washing eggs destroy* s thin, gelatinous 
film that covers the shell and admits 
destructive elements. The government 
bulletin states that larger numbers of 
washed eggs spoil in storage than those 
which are not waahed. 

Weeping Water—A bulletin on soil ero- 
sion was Issued for farmers of this 
county. It contains Information on the 
amount of soil washed away In the county 
during one year and gives preventative 
measures. County Agent L. R. Hnlpea re- 
ported that he had visited several Cass 
county farms and th* fanners were build- 
ing brush dams snd planting leguminous 
crops to stop the washing away. 

Weeping Water—Lines were run for * 
co-operative six-acre drainage project on 
the farm of Peter Olson, near Weeping 
Water. 

Dakota City—The county farm bureau’s 
<w-d testing station here has run at full 
capacity for the last week, the county 
>iK»nt said. “We have enough corn to 
run us this week, also,” he reported 
Many farmer* of the county are bringing 
In corn that, they are doubtful about, •<> 

that germination tests can b* run, the 
county agent concluded. 

Dakota City The KIk Valley Rural 
club, an organisation of farm women for 
furtherance of Interest In modernising 
the farm home and making It a more 
acceptable place of habitation, has been 
meeting semi-monthly. Intereat In the 
organisation has grown steadily. As haa 
its membership, according to officers In- 
terior decoration* snd house furnishings 
were discussed at the last meeting of 
th* club. *• 

MORE FARM CREDIT 
IS DISCOURAGED 

I it,.«t«i April II Tha !•!«*'« *>♦ 
him loan* de. t**eed dtntit| ike p*« 
IMr and ll* iniprtir rf him 
taere mad* t* replaea ••Mint kmH 
IttM ia mioa favorable Wild, I* 

port* IM Mttal bureau td rarp* and 
IliMWk mimmW In a atatemenl I* 
• tied be** 

"Tk# m** nf iddHWMi * f*dtl la dl* 
iwinfid tiM|d I* apeolal lit* 
•lll'lldnl aava 

"Additional rted.l ahnuld iwt he 
•ought, unteei It* off*t* r*aeoti 

•Id* promt** of tnereaaM n*t re 

turn*, or ahrn aeaentlal to bring about 
dlveratflcatton in th* direction cd pro 
durtlnn for local ronaumptlon aa 

food or feed 
"Karmer* wer* urged to refund 

tiolh retalo and ahort term loan* for 
longer trrma and at lower rat<a nf 
Inlereal In order to ltd# them over 
the preaent period of low price*. Alan 
the term of rredlt ahould receive In- 
creased allenllon In allempta to re- 
duce the operallng mala and full ad 
vantnge token of Ih* federal credit 
faelllllea." 

(Greater Demand 
for Oats Seen 

bv U. S. Expert 
Carry Over Likely to Be Small 

and 7 Per Cent Planting 
Increase Expected. 

Lincoln, April 18.—The carry over 

of oats this year will be small, If 
consumption continues at the present 
rate, In spite of somewhat larger 
stocks March 1, A. E. Anderson, head 
of the federal crops and livestock 
estimate* bureau, said In his third 
of a week's series of crop surveys. 

A 7 per cent Increase In planting 
Intentions Is shown In the govern- 
ment's survey. It declares that In- 
creased demand* for oots Is probable. 

The remainder of the survey Issued 
by Mr. Anderson follows: 

"The plan to increase oats 7 per 
cent seems to be in harmony with 
the increase in dairy cows. Further- 
more, the trend of oats acreage has 
been upward for the last 15 years. 
The consumption of the crop to date 
has been much larger than last year 
and if it continues at the same rate 
the carryover is apt to be small. 

Ia>4s of Winter Killed Oats. 
"Much of the oats Id southeastern 

states have winter killed badly. The 
planting survey as of February 15 
indicated a decrease of 14 per cent. 
It is doubtful If spring planting will 
replace this. Both the 192! and 1923 
acreages were low compared with the 
acreage seemingly required for the 
Increase of livestock. In 1923 the 
acreage in north Atlantic and in the 
cast-north-central states was slightly 
low. In the west-north-central and In 
south-central stat&i the acreage has 
fallen considerably behind the In- 
crease In livestock and the Increase 
of 8 per cent and 20 per cent for 
these regions seemed to be Justified. 

"Last year world production of oats 
was the largest of any year since 
the war and about 250,000,000 bushels 
more than the pre-war average. For- 
eign demand for oats Is being re- 
duced gradually, due to recovery of 
agricultural Industry In those coun- 
tries. 

Increase Proper. 
"In conclusion. It appears that the 

Intended Increase In acreage of pats 
seems proper, in view of the Increased 
livestock production, particularly 
dairying. Not only has there been 
a gradual Upward trend In acreage 
for several years, but certain sections 
have fallen below the feeding require- 
ments of this crop. Furthermore, It 
Is a practical crop to replace winter 
wheat In the more humid regions of 
the wheat belt." 

High-Prired Author. 
Vienna, April 13.—Fifty cents -a 

word Is being paid to Prince George 
of Serbia, elder brother of King Alex- 
ander, for his memoirs by s New 
York publishing firm. It Is reported. 

It Is stated that Prince George has 
completed the memoir*, which con- 
tain much secret history of the world 
war period. 

ANNOUNCING 

BEDDEO, 
WRIST WATCH 

DANCE 
EMPRESS RUSTIC 

GARDEN 
WEDNESDAY EVEN1NO. 

APRIL IS 
Call al lb# Slara lor Ticbala 

/ believe you can get a better tire for less 
money at either of the Three SPRAGUE Free 
Service Stations: 25th and 0 Streets, South 
Omaha; 18th and Cuming Streets, Omaha; First 
Avenue and Fourth Street, Council Bluffs. 

They are priced as low as $2.98 for FORDS; 
for some makes of cars as high as $66.60, but 
whatever size or kind of tire you want, you will 
find the quality and price attractive. 

When you think of 

GRAIN, CONSIGNMENTS, 
SERVICE 

You think of UPDIKE 
•t 

OMAHA—KANSAS CITY—CHICAGO—MILWAUKEE 

Amp!* linenraa aaaura country ahlpparn af Immediate piymanla *1 
thalr drain and balance dun alwaya ramified with ralurna. 

Telephone AT lantlc 1311 

Updike Grain Corporation 
*'A Raluhla CoMigmatiit KIomm" 

(lull If Kfnlrrs 
I nwunintfd in 

h\|MiMnn Now 
I'h'miiI l'ro>|in h I Ittpr fill 

llimrirt, Ihif l«» !>••• 
rrr»*cil I'riHlm lion of 

Ptorii m I9M 

ldnrotp, April II — Pi esc tit pt«# 
parts P i tbs min* industry are hot* 
ftrl. Put I li* sltuathn due# Pol enmur 

numtdliU expansion, *er«fdln« | 
In A K, Anderson. Pend of the wops I 
end livestock esllinsies dniresu of th«- 
I'nlled males I>i |>artni*nt of Agrtrul I 
tins hero, Mr Anderson. In his ri I 
port on cattle, deelsrrs that slaughter 
of rattle Inrleaned & per rent last i 

year nnd that about the same number 
was on grain feed. 

Reduced pork production, kl said, 
gives encouragement to (he caul* In 
dustry. However, four year* of mar 
k*t receipts shows llttls change In 
Nebraska cattle production. 

"tiattlp prorluctlon In Nebraska 
since 1920 did not slump an much a* 

generally expected,” Anderson sold. 
'Market receipts of rattle'from No 

branka total 1,899,000 head In 1920, 
1.210.000 head In 1921, 1,400.000 head 
In 1922 nnd 1,433,000 head In 1923. 
There were 2.727,000 cattle, other than 
milk cows, on January 1, aa against 
2.637.000 head on January’ 1. 1920. 
The state ranks third In number. 

Same \umber On reed. 
"The January estimates showed 

about the same number on feed as a 

year earlier, although some western 
Pacific states^ had marked decreases. 
The market movement for 1924 Is ex- 

pected to he orderly and normal, al- 
though some expect lower receipts in 

the latter port of the year, d-'e to 

anticipated decreases In moveme. t of 
range cattle. 

"Range conditions and feed have 
been favorable during the winter and 
cattle are In good condition. This 
may result in somewhat earlier move- 
ment from the ranges, I.ast year the 
soft grass and the trouble from flies 
delayed the finishing of grass cattle. 

Isiwer Corn Trices. 
"The expected reduction In hogs 

should help the cattlemen In two 
ways, first, by reducing the demand 
and therefore the price of com, and, 
second, by relieving the market from 
a deluge of cheap pork. On the other 
hand. Industrial conditions affect beef 
prices more than pork, since beef Is 
more of a prosperity meat. 

"In summarizing, most signs ap- 
pear hopeful for the cattleman, par- 
ticularly those who can keep down 
production costs. While the cattle 
industry appears more encouraging, 
the present situation does not warrant 
undue, immediate extension." 

Thousands of Lepers. 
Manchester, England, April 13.— 

Although leprosy Is being combated, 
there are still more than 7.000 lepers 
in Europe and 300,000 in the British 
Empire, according to Sir Leonard 
Rogers, one of the greatest authori- 
ties on leprosy. 

Speaking at a meeting here, Sir 
Leonard said that there are high 
hopes that the disease will soon be 
entirely eliminated. 

Skin? to Trim Hat?. 
London, April 13.—Having exploit- 

ed flowers, birds and bugs, women 
are now turning their attention to 
beasts of the jungle for millinery 
trimmings. 

latest creations show hats trimmed 
with whole real snake skins, bands of 
leopard skin and “best cuts” from 
the skin of the lion. 

15 for Just one laf. Then there's 14 
other prizes each week. Send your laf 
to the Local Laf Editor, The Omaha 
Bee. 
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th*W up •» K>» Watdrcd* 

Tha eight «*f b*r i«uioi stthkew I 

far*, the *nutid of tha domhell ring j 
tng loaiaiauilr, tw* *'"> Waoii* fur 

leallty, I l*M Bivailf Thau «** 

brain cleared, and I nallml lltal I 

I waa Infiol awsk* and that I Bind 

putt myaalf together tn fare a d» 

lalxn of Importance 
Kor tha thing* which Ml* Marka 

waa hastily at owing away in my 
! wardrobe w(gi> fur gsrinenta of won 

darfnl luatof and ahern. cloaks which 

even toy Inckparlmrc'd ayaa know 

wira far too rosily for tha wardrote 
of th* panic strh km woman before| 
in*. 

Memory flashed tn* a glimpse of | 
har own chotel upon tha day w han ] 
I waa In har apartmertt and th* ; 

door of It Inadvertently ha/I stood 
alar. I hnd seen llipae cloaks then, 
or garments very Ilk* them and I 
remembered the hast* with which 
she had shut the door and the fur 
live glance at me with which she 
tried to ascertain what I had seen j 

At that time I had been able to 
feign Ignorance but now I must 

j face facts and the only conclusion 
to which her terrified actions pointed. 
Th« garment* must be stolen furs. 
Under no circumstance* could I per- 
mit her to hide them in my rooms. 

"There He Goes, Drat Him!” 
I stepped across to her and put a 

restraining hand upon her wrist. 
"I cannot let you hide those cloaks 

here,” X said. "You must see why 
yourself,” 

She flashed round at me, her ghast- 
ly face thrust close to mine, her eyes 
tortured, insistent. 

"I know what you’re thinktn’!” she 
said. "But so help me, I didn't steal 
those things. You don't know what 
you’re doin’ If you don’t let me put 
’em out of my rooms Just till I can 

get rid of that hull down stairs—I 
mean that detective that’s ringing 
your bell. I lamped him just now 

through the window ‘n the hall, and 
I know by the cut of him what he is. 

"That’s an old trick not to ring 
my bell,” she gasped. "He thinks 
you’ll let him in, and he ran spring 
'Surprise! Surprise!’ on me. But I 
never let your doorbell ring without 
knowin' who’s at the other end of it. 
Don’t dare to. 

"There he goes again, drat him! 
I.ucky the people in the other apart- 
ments can't hear him only dim. But 
oh, Mfs' Graham! You don't know 
w hat depends upon your keopin' those 
things just for a few minutes! And 
I didn't steal ’em! I can tell you that 
on a stack of Bibles." 

Mrs. Marks Is Incredulous. 
I heard but vaguely her protests. 

All my faculties were concentrated 
on the word "detective." I turned 
on her firmly. 

"Wait here,” I said. "Don’t stir 
till I come back." 

Moving as silently as possible. I 
opened the door and raced down the 
hall to the panel in the big circular 
window- of the stairwell, slid it back 
the fraction of an inch and applied 
my eye to the aperture. 

My psychic premonition had not 
been mistaken. The man leaning 
against the wall in negligent atti- 
tude, with his finger pressed stead- 
ily against the bell, was the detec- 
tive who had pretended to be estab- 
lishing a new baggage delivery in 

| .Sag Harbor and w ho later had been 
trailing the Harrison children. 

What had happened that he 
should have abandoned the chase 
after the boat containing Diilian, Dr. 
and Mrs. Braithwnite and the four 
orphaned Harrison children? Had 
he really possessed police powers. 

Satisfy that 
Wanderlust, 

Each aumm#r find* 
mot# p#opl# vacation- 
ing in th# West. Sack- 
ing and finding r##t and 
diversion In "God'a ^ 
great outdoor*." Bring- 
ing back avarlaiting 
memories of days and 
nights spent in tbs open 
space*. 

•j ey /*S0 Denver, Colorado 
do O- Springs, Pueblo. 

S^700Rocky Mountain 
** * National (fytat) Park. 

$ A COO West Yellowstone 
* [Yallowstona National 

Park). Foot and on.-half days' motor trip 
in tha park, with accommodations at hotsla 
$34.00, at campa $43.00. Sida trip Danvar 
to Rocky Mountain National Park, $10.30. 

$ 7000 Portland, Tacoma, 
» doSeattle. 200 mil as along 

tha acanlc Columbia Rivar, Sida tripa to 

Yallowatona and Rocky Mountain National 
Parks at small additional axpanaa. 

$ rP O00 San Francisco, Los 
• Angeles. Ona way via 

Ogdan, Salt Laka City raturning through 
Danvar. Sida trips to Yallowstona and 

Rocky Mountain National Parks at small 
additional sxpansa. 

$ Q /100 Circuit Tour of the 
ZP\J— West. Union Pacific to 

Portland, rail or stsamar to San Francisco, 
raturning diract through Ogdan or via Los 

Angelas and Salt Lak. City. Routa may 
ha ravarsad. Includes Dsnvtr. 

All fare* Include Colorado Spring* without e *tra 

'charge. Tickets to Pacific Northwest and Califor- 
nia on sale dally. May 15 to September 3*': to Yel- 
lowstone. June to September 13; to all other 
points, June I to September 30 Stopover* any- 
where en route. Final return limit October 31. 

Wnte fin at tract ne, illustrated booklet md seating ro- 

|km m uhteh you art interested. Sent free. Address 

A. K Curia, City Paaaenffer Agent 
Vnlon pRt’lflt' Sv*t»ni Mia I'odgo St. 

Phono Jackaon &32?. Omaha. Nob. 
Consolidated Ticket iWlro. 14 16 Podge St 

Phone Atlantic* 9214 or 

t'nlon Station, 10th ami Marcy Sta. 

Union Pacific 

ifitf all* IU4 M *!•>• la In 

|>#it|4 ilnir pt<ttntf and a a* N I 
t*a fn«fatMm i* tin* 

HHk a Mlm a* I h>Mi*li thara 
an rtMm Nil air •N 
i.» I t| at »»4 IN |i t'l 
MiMlk a* I M4 ahnt IN tatfl nf 
i) • pantl ik4 i«a N#k ta in| 1*4 

N*^ 
* I km * INI (Nk,’1 I nM N**ll» 

t«a*i» 'll* ad **! ».( ta ihta 
irrllnfl f ilia fsiimitt At if1 H* 
aalila la a*a ha" 

A •l>*lall*< in* lt<ii*4iil»Mt lank 
fltiN4 linn har f**a, 

*’To ana |Wl‘ aha rapealad 
IVNI'I a flat Itka that ■>>' la 4n 

a Ilk khlhxi) Ilka |M*" 
Thai* kM •Mi,ii lkri*4y||lr IB k*r 

i* a and f»'* lhal I found miaaif 
flitnklfc* »• If" I War* twill? of aom*- 

llilnt rrlmlnkl. 
hilt ha d««-# wlali I* ara m*,H I 

p*ral»t*d, and allh ilia word a aha 
aliiil Ih* nardiidj* door upon ih* fur 
rartiiatiiA and tr**p*d my trtiau ao 

lightly Ihat It hurt, 
Ihi you h**i * ah* whl*srr*d 

“He Ian t rioting any mora. That 
m*nna h*’a r«>t In ah*n aomabndy 
rid* opoo**! th« door and la coming 
upalaita." 

Housewives Sav 
y 

Like Jury Work 
m 

Women Conartfer Court Serv- 
ice Kclief From 

Drudgery. 
Pittsburgh. Pa., April 13. — Flfty 

names of women were among those 

of the 230 names on the list called 

for jury service In a recent court roll. 

Almost all of the women called for 
service were listed as housewives. 

Court attaches declare the women 

seem willing to go on Juries, as the 

experience appeals to them. Several 

"good women and true’ 'have ex- 

pressed their view of jury duty as a 

welcome deviation from household 
work and also as an opportunity to 
learn more of the function* of the 
court*. 

None of the women on Jury service 
have ever been heard to protest 
against it, but. on the contrary, have 

expressed their willingness to return 
when called upon. 

The Local Laf Editor has nothing 
else to do but read his mail. Send 

your Jokes to him and perhaps you’ll 
be one of the prize winners. 

Hui look ItrltiT 
for Hog llaint; 

r 

SiiiiiiIx U \a>< 
IVriml of f.rratK Imrrauil 
I'ofk I’l imIui lion 

Hrjiorl of prtl« fil 

Kt|irri, 
I.. imo'ii At0 l It — Taking yp tf * 

|!%**tor|i aorta if hi* aarlaa if (mi 
*Hki of rapnrt* an lh* aprmp •«*» 

look for farmar*, A H, AMxt' n. 

h**d of th* |n«*r*m*M M'|t a* d 
lirnatwk xaIhmIm human Mi*, it* 

il*r** that th* outlook for farm* * 

r*I*lna h«*a "la b*tt*r," 
Th* parkwl «C tr*»lly lnrraaard h. ■ 

prndurtlon I* p**t, armrdln* to t 

day a rapnrt. Tha f»!l pit rrep * « 

rodtirad " 
par rant and th* parir* 

rrop Pin ha 1# to 15 par rant *m*l‘ar 
If farmar* rarry out **pr****d Inti ■ 

Ilona, th* rapnrt mtitlnaad, li atatr* 

that fnrmara of Kahraaka pnarknfad 
5,?T7.fWO hoft* la*t yaar. an lnrr***« 
of JS par rant. 

The cycle Of heavy porn preflyc. 
tlon neons* to 1* past an<1 all Informa- 
tion to date point* to lower produ 
tlon. The Increase of 25'per cent In 
the number of hog* received at mar- 

ket* in 1923, was unprecedented, end 
the heavy run* continued during 
January and February of this year 
says Anderson’* report. 

‘‘This abnormally heavy run resu:*. 
ed In lower price* and discourag'd 
production. The fall pig crop w, 

reduced nearly 4 per cent for the < 

belt and about 7 per cent for the 

whole country. Unless farm'-'* 
changed their Intentions a* to 

spring crop. It will range from 85 to 

90 per cent of a pear ago. This sme 

er supply of pigs should bring the in- 
dustry up to a profitable level. 

‘‘Nebraska shared heavily in the n- 

creased marketings last year. A 

total of 5.777.000 hogs were received 
at the different markets as compar'd 

With 4,lj0,000 the year previous. Th.s 
is an Increase of 38 per cent ag inst 
25 per cent for the entire country 

These figures do not include farm 
slaughter or small town slaughter, 
which will probably approximate SC".- 
000 head " 

The report then predicts that "while 
the foreign demand may drop th = 

year, it is not probable that It will 
offset the expected Increase in pro- 
duction.” 

The CONTINENTAL W 
COMMERCIAL 
BANKS 

CHICAGO 

Statements of Condition March 31, 1924 

CONTINENTAL WCOMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK CHICAGO 

Resources 

Tune Loans ..$14^354,614 82 
Demand Loans. 71,432,968.11 
Acceptances.. 959.095.12 
Bonds, Securities, etc... 12,7242224.43 $228,370,902.48 
U. S. Bonds r. 50.407,921.65 
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank. 1,200,000.00 
Bank Premises (Equity). 7,650.000.00 
Customers’Liability 5,462,395.44 
Customers’ Liability ” 5.362,816.90 
Overdrafts 37219330 
Cash and due from Banks 95,712.891.62 

~~ 

$394304222139 

Liabilities 

Capital..........__ $25,000,000.00 
Surplus. 15,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits 5,141320.50 
Reserved for Taxes ...... 1,691,444.17 
Circulation. 50,000.00 
Liability on Letters of Credit 5,945,756.66 
Liability on Acceptances. 5321,777.15 

faifciihsi.$ 177,075,307.30 
B-fa. 158,778.61531 335,853,922.81 

$39430432139 

CONTINENTAL WCOMMERCIAL 
TRUSTS SAVINGS.BANK 

Resources 
Time Loans.$ 18,821,579.98 
Demand Loans.$ 19,42-^471.50 
•Bonds and Securities .... 29.052,959.53 
Cash and Due from Banks. 35.907,326.43 04.384.757.46 

~"$ 103,206.337^4 
•Abutted Co cotf or marirt price, «SkKmr b lower. 

Liabilities 

Capital......$ .5,000,000.00 
Surplus. 10,000.000.00 
Undivided Profits.. 498.751.97 
Rflrn-f T-!®*^ li'Wr,. • ., .. l,3^,6d4.1^ end Ihnibnil* 

ivm*nd.. $26.556,324.39 
Deposits \ Ti^. 53,231,611.00 

( 6,523.992.93 86.311,931.32 

$ 103.206,33744 

Total Resources .... $497,410,558. 
Total Deposits. 422,165,854. 
Invested Capital .... 60,640,072. 


